
Lions Club Hosting Toa< 
Club Winds Up Giving Ihe Talks

CHEVY MOVIE . . .Automobile servicemen and parts dealers learned all about the brand 
new 1958 Chevrolet Tuesday night flt.a sneak preview .showing staged at Paul's Chev 
rolet, 1640 Cabrlllo Ave, The group attended a barbecue, viewed a movie, and then looked 
over the new models.

I Members of the North Tor- 
j ranee Lions CJub last week 
; witnessed a 45-minuto demon- 
i stratum of a Tonstmaslers' 
I Club meeting put on by six 
members of the Rolling Hills 
Toastmastcrs.

Arranged by Club President 
Richard Hubert and his pro 
gram was kicked off with a 
five-minute talk by Robert A. 
Frcy on the topic "What Is a 
Toast mastor."

Herbert E. Randless follow 
ed with a talk entitled, "Bu 
reaucracy, It's Wonderful," 
which was a facetious discus 
sion based on the Parkinson's 
Theory of ever-expanding red 
tape.

Table Topics, a regular fea 
ture of Toastmaslet1 meetings,

LINCOLN FOR '58 , . . Entirely new in every Continental-Inspired detail of design, the 
1958 Lincoln Premiere introduces, a classic, sculptured line; a long, low hood topped by   
horizontal grille and canted dual headlamps. The new Lincoln will be shown soon at Tor- 
ranee Lincoln-Mercury, 1885 Torrance Blvd.

was conducted by Xorris K. 
Carstenson.

The Lions got In on the act 
here, and found themselves 
giving impromptu talks on the 
purposes of their club, or on 
the pros and cons of the vari 
ous occupations represented 
Members speaking included ' 
Nelson Cullum, Tom Ilox. Le- 
Roy Forsythe, Jack Mat hews, i 

I Robert Mooney, Hugh Simp- j 
| son, Clifford Tierney, and Bill • 
| Wilson. The talks were cvalu- j 
'. ated by the visiting Toastmas- 
! ters.
j The demonstration was pre- 
j sided over by J. William Cle- : 
i menger, a past president of the 
I Rolling Hills club, and a resi 
dent of 1211 Felbar Avc., Tor 
rance.

Swept Wing Dodge 
Setting Pace Again
Significar advances ill

conomy and sure, depend-surety engineering, fuel econo- , *• ^' 
,,,V. and engine performance. ^..
,-.us dramatic "swept-wing" I . ual Iwadlighu mounted 
styling. distinguish the 1 9 58 ! ^-by-side under bold, juttmg 
Dodge passenger cars, which Se"d" *°°**- P »^ V** ":lge passengi 

«f.' I will make their debut in safety for after-dark driving.
showrooms of Walter G. Linen I am!, set ,tllc .')ace for a " ™ 

grille design on the 1958Dodge   Plymouth, It e d o n d o ' 
Beach today.

"This is an automobile' de-

Dod«o. 
The inner lamp of each dual

MERCURY MONTEKEY . . . Clean classic beauty of the 1958 Mercury is emphasized by 
the crisp roof line, thin rear pillar, and 'the fresh new styling of the rear quarter panel 
on this Monterey. The Mercury line will be displayed by Torrance Lincoln-Mercury, 1885 
Torrance Blvd. '

El Camino Paper Goes Big-Time, 
Becomes 8-Column Publication

Another first for Ihe El Ca 
mino Warwhoop, college news 
paper, is the introduction of a 
new eight-column formal by 
Ihe weekly newspaper.

In swilclung lo (hi! profes 
sional size page, the college 
staff believes that it is the only 
junior college staff in South 
ern California to give eight 
column news coverage each 
week.

"In fact," says Advisor W. A. 
Kamrath, "'ve know no other 
two-year college in the nation 
which prints an eight-column 
paper. We feel certain, how 
ever, that there must he some 
with w h i c h we are not 
acquainted."

Change filed
"With the advanceincnl and

progress made in priming the
four-page, ei'.'hl column week-

. ly," K. l.ype U'D.'M. -.Indent

!       VMTIIWVIIIWI *

challenge, to our advertising 
and-photo staffs."

PLANNING AHKAI) . . . Tom May, executive vice president, May Co. Department Stores; 
Sidney F. Brody, president, Brody Investment Co., owner of South Bay Center, and Jack 
W. Llndsay, vice president, Llndgren & Swinerton, Inc., view the plans for the new 
16,000,000 May Co. Department Store now under construction at South Bay Center, 174th 
Street and Hawthorne Blvd. The contract was awarded Llndgren & Swinerton, Inc., one of 
the oldest firms In Los Angeles, last week. Completion dale has been sel for October 1958.

cd employment with Southland 
publications. He observed thai 
requests for trained newsmen 
and women generally exceed 
the college supply.

Lab Experience
Students in the El Camino 

journalism department obtain 
laboratory experience in news 
paper, yearbook, and public re 
lations writing, in photogra 
phy, and further instruction in 
beginning and advanced news 
reporting, copyreading and ed 
iting, and feature writing.

Edilor-in-chlef of the War- 
whoop this semester Is a for 
mer editor of the Olympian of 
l.euzini'i'r High School, Birchel 
Barrel), Hawthorne. On his ed 
itorial staff arc Ken Porter, 
Manhattan Beach, managing 
editor: Joyce- Huffman, Lawn- 
dale, citv editor; Adricmie 
Smith. Manhattan ltr;irh. fea 
ture editor, and Kent Mactiil- 
livrav, l.awndale, .sport', editor. 
Maeliillivray was sports editor 
uf the Morninqside high school 
Monarch la's! year.

Business manager (if the 
publication is Oliva Ilia*, (iar- 
dena; while Clark MaclMlu 
ray. Lawmtolc, .serves as adver 
tising manager, with the assi-i- 
anct> of (iary Kowler. Tornince. 

Phftlngraphers Tidil
'Ihl.e phutoi-raphcrs Mippiv

puliuuil needs nl (lie publica- ,

signed to maintain tin- brisk " llil is designed exclusively 
sales pace of this year, and : '"' ni«n l)eam operation, the 
Uien forge ahead to new roc- "uter lamU for Iow beam ' wiln 
ords during 1958." declared: 3 secondary function of provid- 
V. C. Patterson, Dodge presi-,' in " fill-in light for the 
,; e ,,t "brights." The result is a bet- 

"p'ublic acceptance of the ' ler .lightingTJatlern, covering 
: 1957 Dodge has been truly ! niore of ""-' right-hand side of 
overwhelming," he said. " | the road antl extending farther 

! "Swept-wing '58 will capita-' a|iea(l-
lize on that acceptance by ; The dual units are standard 
combining the proven, years- on all 1958 Dodge cars, 
ahead advantages of Dodge Complementing the dual 
styling, -riding comfort and headlight styling is a striking- 
handling ease with the Iradi- ly different grille design built 

of stainless steel. Upper grille 
bars wrap around Ihe front 
fender edges and end at the 
edge of the cross-hatched 
grille in "bpmbs" which house 
tlie circular parking lights. The 
lower bumper bar has a new 
center crossover bar for addi-

Plans have'been completed i ' ional P tection of grille and 
for a gala Halloween pa rly : lleense Plate - 

'Saturday night al Ihe Tor-, "Picture" Windshield 
ranee Bowl-0-Drome. Looking over the low, clean 

1 Prizes will be given for the , sweep" of hood on aU 1958 
best costumes and favors will Dodge convertibles and Lancer 
he distributed. The festivilies hardtops is the compound-curv- 
will get under way at 8 p.m. ature "p i c t u re" windshield, 

i The Bowl-O-Drqme was the • which wraps around not only 
I scene last Saturday night of j at top and bottom, but 'across 
! the Southern California All- the roof line, offer-in" unob- 
!  *- -. .  « -  .; strut-led visibility at Ihe cor- 
.Star Eliminations. Ihe first 10 i ,,,,  and sjdos as w?| , as at 
( games saw the following listed , n(1 J QD
j as top leaders: . Unlikc conventional "wrap 

.?«'"'  l" 8;, 1'.3" 1!1^-! around" windshields-, which in,

lional Dodge emphasis' on safi

Holiday Fete 
Scheduled at 
Bowling Alley

8 - 2:DeM1ChCk ' «rap around onlv at H« ur II1 , s , «rap aroun onv a 2178; Winfield 2 1 13; Scaho, tne ,)oU H (|le Do(j .. ,
2.109; Prince 2097; Rice I 111. | lure.. wlndghield ottfn fme 
20 2; Hoyt, 1988: Myen. 1900. j con(r()1 tower , , c ,

The group will return here ,  . ,   ,, jmo ,he drama(icall* 
N°.T;,.9 '° cnm '" Ue UlC com-'thin roof, it blends function-

BOWLERS DELIGHT . . . Visitors to the liowl-0-Drome these Hallowccn days are in for 
a seasonal treat the waitresses are all wearing appropriate, costumes for the occasion. 
Left to right are Rose Broach, Jean Jones, Nancy Strametz and Yvonne Williams. The 
affair will be climaxed Saturday night with a Halloween parly at the Keg Room begin 
ning at 8 p.m. A dozen first prizes for costum es will be presented by host Max Schrciber.

petition.
In league news. 0. O'Shea 

has the .season high of 0113 
bowling with the »">() Scratch 
League. 0. .Nelson's 2711 is 
high game.

Series honors m tbu Pitts-

ally and fashionably with the 
fast lines of Dodge sport mod 
els.

All Dodge windshields offer 
greater glass area than those 
of other cars in the class.

Accentuating the low, lance-

: and A. Jackson for her 035.
Individual game honors are 

! listed for A. Hanson, 255, and
M. Crowner, 223. 

valuable knowli 
j the fad that tin 

(ion is the same page s 
most daily newspapers 
noted.

.Many Courses 
The college offers a wide

Eligibility Factors for 

Cal Vet Loans Reviewed
The Slate's definition of a inclusive. 

California veteran   eligible Wars Defined
for a "Cal-Vet" farm or home; "Having defined the wars, 
loan or educational assistance; said Mrs. Kvan.s, "the Cod 
-specifies amoiu! oilier things ! goes on to .say that any portion 
at least ill) days' active mili 
tary scj-vice for World War II 
or Korea veterans.

"While the .Mihlan and Vet 
erans Code delines ihcsc war 
periods." said Sara I!. Kvans, 
director of Torrance Area Vet-

"California v-ei era us, 1 ' she 
added, "must be natives 01 
this state or have been uon;i 
fide slate rcMdcn'.s when th"> 
began active duty. They niusl 
have been discharged under 0' 

1 honorable c o ml i I i o n s.

are the styling accents of the 
sides and rear end. The jet-age 
rear fins are reminders that 
this car was designed with di 
rectional stability in mind. 
Wind tunnel tests have shown

The Dutch astronomer Iluy.j ">at the "wedge" shape re- 
and the Danish aslrono-i''"«; ' steering corrections in 
Itocmcr built a phinotar- crosswinds by as much as 20 

him to represent the workings ! per cent. Tail light lenses have 
.olar system as early as! been redesigned to dramatize 

Ihe last of the 10th centry! ' the distinctive rear-end styling.

Ill ILD PLA.NETAHH.M

erans

the newly appomii
per staff Tlie swil
from a six colui
an increase of over Si) per
in copy to be read, planned and
assigned. U also presents a new

worded that only 
served within those

World War II

n pap

upon leaving junior college
work and one
Ihe gradual!' for transfer to
upper divi.-
journalism.

"Publishers throughout Ihe. 
.-.tale have given increased in 
terest In Ihe junior college 
program " Kamralh Holed, es- 
plaining Ihi'l ttnanv of the Kl 
Camino graduates have oblam-

:)f a veteran's m i 1 i t a r y duty 
: falling within these periods 

will meet the service (nullifica 
tion. For example, a person 
who enlered service on Ihe.! 
Jan. lllst cutoff dale in llir>5 ' 
would be an eligible Korea j 
veteran if lie .served al least 

j till consecutive (lavs from then ' 
on; or a veteran discharged on 
Dec. 7lh. Hill, becomes an 
eligible World War II veleran 
if be eml"d at least 11(1 days' 
conlimioiis service on that

iiu N

 d .service disabilil
Amado f<>

 d lu World War I vel-
leu, and 'i 
Aiming Ihi

s were honored lor tiu-, 
inuul the \car club meeting.

> liiinori'il \\.is Charles Thomas of Ilu- stnre ml llcdoml'i llcach UUd opposite 
h l!av Shopping Ccnlcr, who received a savini;-, bond mid ullicr hoiiurs. Shown 
; au.ti.U Icinii Murray Itiisenlleld, company general manager arc David Kop- 
pli I nlelii!,, liicliaril Kb in. Mini.mil Wider!, William I.Hslinrg, and Kml llui- 
,,| r. M ,,'icmliiu iucludcd More Manager Leo Kll/patrick and Asslslaill Miiuu- 

in Austin.


